
d will list briefly the activities of the past month and an outline of the next
nth's plans.

cause the writing of a new constitution for the proposed Student Union is too
fficult when both the entire Union Board and AWS Council meet, it was agreed
at a committee consisting of three members from each board be appointed to
ite the first rough draft, and then their work will be presented to both groups
r comments. eith Cochran, John Sparks, and Jim Pauloski would represent Union
ard, and Eleanor Reed, Sue Bogard, and Linda Farnham would represent AWS. Glen
ewart moved that this committee be approved. The motion carried unanimously.

en Stewart moved that the Board approve the use of Union Service workers to
lp the Student Senate tabulate the slips for class dues. The motion was
feated. in the discussion it was pointed out that it is the policy of the
ard to furnish workers only for service to the University and not for individual
ganizations, and by changing the policy the Board would be setting a precedent.

e meeting adjourned at 8:40 p.m.

proved emittedd by

ith H. Cochran, President ames E. Pauloski, Secretary

;tober 23, 1951

ie twelfth meeting of the 1951-52 Union Board was called to order by the
%esident at 7:05 p.m. and the minutes of the last meeting were read and
>proved. Dr. Bucher, Dr. Lusk, Glen Stewart, Dick Hensel, and Jim Pauloski
ire absent.

ie following committee reported:

;udent Spirit

>b Bohn reported that a pep rally was scheduled from 5:30-6:30 p.m. on Friday.
trangements to notify all housing units of the pep rally were mace.

cial

Wrry iilson reported that a show would be held in theUnion on lied. night.
.son also stated that a dance would be held in Alumni Hall and in the
n's Gym the evening of Homecoming from 9:00-12:00 p.m. It was also reported
at on December 7, Hal McIntyre and his orchestra will provide the music for

Opening of the Formal Season.

ividual & Club

>e Gunnel is happy about the fact that the Union is sponsoring the soccer team.
i Frank said a 45.00 fund in the Union treasury and contributions from the fans

games will help support the team. Frank also reported that on. Thurs. at 7:30p.m.
te Photography Club has a meeting.

nm Hall

iNov. 7, Town Hall will hold a regular meeting. Fred Pain suggested that a
,scussion of the I. U. football situation should be held at one of the meetings.



Music - Last Wed. the first "Uke Night" was held in the Rhythp Room and Bob
Weathers reported that it was a success. Bob Weathers said that every two
weeks starting Wed. community sing ing will be held in the Rhythm Room. A
Campus Hit Parade featuring the top selling records in BloO:Mington would be.
picked by one house and one dorm each week and played over Stat ion WTTS. In'
the future, the program, Personalities on Record, will present one band leader
and that the next program will feature George Shearing and Billy Ekstine. At
this time, Mr. Monfort reported that advertising on the Shearing-Ekstine
concert will be displayed in the Union and at the Auditorium and stadium.
Handbills publicizing the concert will be pas ed out at the football game and
an announcement made over the public address system. It was suggested that
Shearing-Ekstine posters be placed in the local ale distributing institutions.

Treasurer - Mr. Smith received a letter from Mr. Franklin stating that the old
football photographs in the Billiard Room should not have been taken down beca1
they will be missed by our visiting alumni. Mr. Smith pointed out that these
photographs in question were out of date and detracted from the beautiful appe;
ance of the Billiard Room. The President asked Bob Bohn to meet with Mr. Smit
and discuss the possibility of bringing the old photographs up-to-date.

A letter announcing the reunion of former Board members is being prepared, and
Mr. Smith reported that it will be sent to all old Board members before the eni
of the week. Mr. Smith also stated that the Madgrigal dinner will be held on
December 2, and on December 8 all Unions in the state of Indiana will hold a
convention here at I. U.

Mr. Monfort - Francis Wolff notified Mr. Monfort that the Fencing Club will
be taken over by the HPER Dept. All Fall Carnival bills are to be turned in
.immediately.

Homecoming - Jerry Baur asked all Board members to watch the ballot box during
the Homecoming Queen election. On Saturday at 10:30 a.m. a rehearsal of the
parade of the queen and her court will be held. Keith Cochran, Jerry Baur, Bo'
Weathers, Fred Pain, and John Sparks will escort the queen and her court at the
pre-game ceremonies. Ed Frank and Mike Hreha will be the escorts for the Gove:
of Indiana. Mr. Smith made a motion that the five Union Board escorts sit wit]
the queen and her court through the game. The motion was passed unanimously.

The President asked tha each Board member meet with him on Ned. and Thurs. at
an appointed time.

Old Business

Bob Weathers informed the Board that photogrcphs of the Fall Carnival can be see
in Mr. Monfort's office. Mike Hreha asked all Board members to hand in to him
an organizational chart of their committee before the end of the meeting.

New Business - Mr. Smith asked the Board if the Union should accept commission
on contracts with housing units having photographs taken at their dances in Ali
Hall. After a brief discussion Bob Weathers made a motion that the Union shou:
waive all commissions on photographs taken at dances in Alumni Hall sponsored'
various housing units . The motion was passed unanimously. Mr. Smith informed
the Board that the local stage hands union will work at all dances held in Alu
Hall which will increase the ental fee. However, the President of the local
stagehands union verbally assured the Indiana Union that stagehand union labor
for free dances in the union will not be required.



meeting was adjourned at 8:40 p.m.

roved Submitted t  d

th H. Cochran, President Michael J. Hreha, Acting Secretary

thirteenth meeting of the 1951-52 Union Board was called to order by the
;sident at 6:35-p.m. Absent were Dr. Bucher, JIm Pauloski, Glen Stewart, and
'ry Baur. The minutes of the last meeting were read and approved.

following committees reported:

dent Spirit

Bohn reported that he had a meeting with Lyman Smith concerning the old
>tball photographs that were taken down from the Billiards Room. They decided
;er discussion to return the photographs to the Athletic Dept. Mr. Smith
Lled Mr. Franklin and notified him of the Board t s decision. Mr. Franklin
an decided to have the photographs displayed elsewhere. The Cheerleader's
ference is scheduled for this Saturday from 10:00-11:30 a.m. and from 1:30
approximately 4:00 p.m. The President asked all Board members to attend

a Conference if at all possible.

:ial

lance to be held after the Michigan State game was planned, but because of
a other numerous activities on campus, Mr. Wilson and his committee decided
cancel it.

iividual & Club

a Photography Club held a meeting last Monday and the number of members that
re present was very small. However, Ed Frank stated that a drive for increased
nbership is on.

Sic

b Weathers reported that he is trying to use the P.A. systems in the various
ring halls to publicize the Shearing-Ekstine concert. He also stated that be
1l visit the Board of Governors of the various centers and ask them to help
sh the sale of tickets for the concert. At this time Mr. Smith reported that
stine-Shearing records have been placed in the jake box as a means of increas-
g the interests in the concert. Dick Hensel stated that students do not
Dw who is sponsoring the concert, but Mr. Monfort assured him and the Board
it all publicity on this event makes known the fact that the Union is the
ansor. Mr. Monfort also told the Board that tickets for the pop concert will
sold at the auditorium only.

rsonnel

ke Hreha informed the Board that two new committees were formed, the Personnel
nations Committee and the Arts & Crafts Committee. Sam Payton and Jack Pembroke
e the co-chairmen of the Personnel Relations Committee. No committee chairmen
9 been appointed for the Arts & Crafts Committee.


